
Two Children toShocking Cruelty.
A Boost ibockiog Instate of hurain.oY

Mthcr Inbuihao depravity, hit just tram
tired ia Cotiatton. It teeuii that lha

lft of tn Irisa-ni- a recently died leaf
tat. tb ret cbildrtn.su infant boy and
two girlt three and five ytirt of ije.
Tht husband toon irttr her death mi
lied aiaiu, introducing iato hit family
ike wretch, who. with Ceiidlike root

tee, tet herielf immediately at woik to
destroy the livet of tbe little oue to
whom ib ihould ha been a mother-Tb- e

youngest of three died, but
week or two efttr her enttence into tbe
family, but with an atrocity scarcely
conceivable; one would cot liiffice, tA

mmI Wciiroy (At trArre. Tbia th. uu
dertook to do by wiiholding their food

with an obvious inteutiou u starting
them 10 death. Fortunately the mont
of ibe little ones were overheard lioin
without, and vague rumors getting afloat
that all was not right witlmi and reach
Ing the ears of tbe Council, it wie re

rolved to tend a committee to lavesti
lite the matter. Tbey went last event
ing and not an hour to early. Entering
tbe boose they found the step mother at
home, but on inquiry for the childreu,
ehe told them tbey were asleep and
could not be disturbed. This did not
istisff the committee, and on reaching
the bouse, tbey found a door to one ol
the rooms locked. Hearing faint cries
within, they uistaniiy broke down the
door and entered. God! what a tight
met tbcirerei Tiiere two children, in
fsntt, tbeir flesh as white at death, and
drawn tightly orer the bonet, Each
future deflued with the tie idneis of a
corpse, while tttir eyes were almost
bursting from their sockets.

With tbe utmost alacrity and tender-nts- t,

food was found and administered,
which waa no sooner done than they
were wrapped in some blankets and re

moved to the bitpiteble family of the
jailer. As tbe gentlemen composing
tbe committee were withdrawing from
the bouse with their present charge, the
ft male fiend informed them that they
might at wel leave the children at tht
hod plenty of food for then.

On arriving at safe quarters with the
unfortunate infants, warrants were im
mediately issued for the arrest of the
woman, and man who calls her wife; but
the officers on fishing the spot again,
fonnd the birds hid flown; neither the
man or female being about the premis

t. It it surmised tba.t they are con
cealed in the city, and if to, it it hoped
that tbey may be ferreted out, end made
to suffer penally of their
aao.t damning crime.

Tbe entire community of Covington
it j'istly shucked with the dire iniquity
tof tbit trsnsaction.

P. B. Latest information renders it
probable that the children may survive.
Their condition, however, is critical.
Cin. Times.

Hiss, the Libertine.
Mr. Joseph Hiss wat burn ia Balti-

more, and some newspaper writers are
congratulating themselves with the ides
that in ttatiog this fact, they remove
the disgrace from Masschtisetts. Out
this it a grave error. There it nothing
tbtmeful to the city of Baltimore in the
accident of bit birth there. There are
hundreds Just like bim in the purlieus
of every great city. ' But Baltimore nev
tr took him op, end set him before the
world at a Gttiug tfsprcstntalies of the
modesty, tbe worth, the intellect, and
the refinement of the city. It was Bo.
tea which did all this, and upon bis Bos-

ton conttitutntt mutt rest the disgrace.
Neither did an organization' of eigh'y
tbontend voters of Maryland itlect him
l the person with whose reputation

they would identify the honor ofthei.
order, by choosing him aa their fimst
man for "State Maishal of the Supreme
order of the Stsr Spangled Ktnner." It
wat in Nattackuultt that this aicgaUr
taste was eihibiied, and the reproach.
It it not just or ressonable to ettemp
to divide it with a State, which to far as
we know, spewed him out ago.
Salem (Mass.) Gaz.

Nsvkb ASK Ql'IITtOirt lie A Hciit
word with --

Be
-- Tom, a you.'

quick, then, I'm in a hurrr.':
What did you give your lick horse

vomer day r
A pint of turpentine.'

John hurries home administer the
tame dote to a favorite charger, who,
atrange to lay, drops off defunct in
half an hour.. Hit opinion ot his friend
Tom'a veterinary ability is eomewnat
daggered, lie meets him the next

VVeII,Tom.
U'ell. John, what is itf
I gare mjr faorte pint of torpen

tine, and it killed hire as ded as Julius
Cesar.'

'So it did mine!' , ,

CcaiotiTT or a Nrw Youn lit
Boston The Boston Telfgrtph say
that a New Yorker i vuited the 'Stale
HoOte on Tnesdav. and said lie waa
willing to pay twenty-fiv- e cent each
for the following aichts : '

1. One of the members who wat
robbed in a daoce-celle- r.

2. The- - member', who took Mrs.
Patterson to Lowell.

3' The cammhiee who examined
the bed-roo- m of the Roxdury school,
dined at the Norfork Hous and drank
win there, alter voting for imprison
ing people for selling it; and, i

4. The two members who engaged
in tne amutement of knocking ott hats
in front of tbe Speaker .chair. To
Ul one dollar. X y J

A. few of tie ttraneest lb I flit (a : tbe
Verld kr. ladles with bsndsome ankles

cd long frockt, a woman who loet ber
aitbend aa well at the doet tba man ape
dismissed for bim, a tailor who won't
cabbage, tad a women bo won't gab
bit.. , .; :: i ; :

Aa Irtbman,op be-n- g told to grease
t orarna .telaruid la ahoara houl al

tartvaida tad aala "i've graia'd every
pan ? tbe wegooiaside tad out, yer
lenor. bat br the btoe - hair o Hoiet
wig, I caa't get at the stfeki iha wheel

iriii,wTr.

.
Y Buckejcl BlocV

' No. 1, Front 8treet' "

' DISSOLUTION,'; J;

TlHE heretofore existing
JL 'ictneeu lite subscribers, under the firm

of Oaktt & Kufkirk, was this day dissolved
by inuiual conwnt. F. J. Oukes having sold
Ins entire interest to Messrs. George & Cha.
H. Davis, all claima will be st llltil,i'd debts
collected by Eukkirk h Daxis. cur succcsborj.

F. J. 0 KES.
A. W. BUSK1RK.

..W. BCrtlSK, 0E0. DAVIS, CHAS. H. DAVIS.

Ill SHIRK A DAYlSy
(Successor of Oakot & Buskirk.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
. AND

PRODUCE DEALERS, , -

lincktye Hoik, Front Strrrt."
POUTSMOUTH, 0.

Jannarr 19. 16M.r-t- f. ' "

Sfeaiii Citliincl Fticlory.

J. II. WAIT,
CottKtR or and Secoku Sirkkts,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,
"iAl.LS the attention of the citizens of

J Vinton and adjoining counties lo Ins su
nerior slock of , . ., '

CAIiliVETgi3YAUE,
which lie olTersat wholesale or retail on rcas
onable terms. Give him a call.

Orders attended to promptly.
Man h U&M. Iv

Si Hi HOLIES,
(Successor to Smith and Holmes.)

MAM'FACTURKhS Or
Tin, Slictt Iron, and (tpptr Wurtu,

ALSO DEAI.KES, WHOLWALP RITA 1L, IS

Stores, Grates. He llolow Wart,
MARKET STREET. EAST SIDE.
' I'ORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

Sept. 8 1554. Iy.

GEO. SliTIIERLIIV k CO.,
AGENTS FCR THE SALE OF

Virginia & Kentucky Manvfactvred
T n r: a ' n r" " v " i

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1, Buckeye Block, Fhont St.,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Office up Stairs.

OctoU-- r 3, 1654.
'

BIGGS HOUSE,
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

rilH E subscriber having leaped the above
X House, (formerly the United States Ho

tel.) and having niaile a complete renovation
d the liouse with new Furniture

throughout, resiieclively invites the traveling
public to give dim a call,

HIS TABLE
Will altvats contain the beet that the market
aflbrrfr, and no means will be spured to make
all comfortable. WttZi ROW.

Oct. 10th, 1654 .

ISIIAM HOUSE.
"SMITH k S01VS,

JACKSON C. H., OHIO.
Sert.23, 1853,- -ly

if, n. jo us sos,
(Sl'CCEMiOB TO JOREPH JOhtS,)

DEALER Of
' Mtdital, ThroTcgirul, Blank and Misrella-nfon- s

Ecoks, Stationery and Well Paper,

PAINT STREET,

CUILLICOTIIE, OHIO.
Books received from the Eastern Mar-

ket at their earliest publication, or ordered
when desired.

JM-Jtabr- . G. D.Tewkshury

VMILEY 6TAFR&, VcNS
fiKJIERJL C011ISSI01 MEEUIA.US,

rorth, Eal, of Wntern Frocnca
LIAT TOBACCO FLC0H, JB0VISI0N8, lie.

Nos. 85 & 67 S. CHARLES STREET.
Between Pratt and Camden strepte.near the

Tobacco Inspection Wareliomcs,
B A LTiJIOKE.

Liberal odtonctt made on conttignmenta,
N. B. We have recently removed to our

new and extensive Warehouses, upui Somh
Charles Street, where we have the advantage
ol a Rail Road trark ol our own. (connecting
our Houfe with the B. & 0. Railway.) and
are thus enabled to receive all our consign-rnen- ti

"hen sent in car loads, free of Dray-Bg-

Vt'etmve, also, evey for the re-

ceipt and sale of Tobacco, Flour, Provisions,
and Western Pioduce. generally.

We send a correct statement of the Markelr
monllily, to our friends, or oftener if desired

Jone 1054 Ivr.

STEIN & BROTHER,
JJannfacturtrt and lYholttalt dealert in

wmmm
No. 316 BALTIMORE STREET,

Bbtwssr Howard and Libkrtt-st- s

BALTIMORE.
j0y gyr,3, iy.

G.ViANDERSON,
FCRVIRDIM AJiD C0SHISSI0.1 BERCH4ST,

CENTER WHEELING HI1ARVES
WHEELING, VA., & BRIDGEPORT,
Has large and extensive Ware Houes. and

is prepared with every facility, to attend to
alt business, entrusted to Lis iare, properly
He forwards freight bv Car loads or otherwi
September 2,1853. - ly -

BO. D. PUffNtI, T. M. BARCOCE, JKO. BABCOCK.

BABCO CK & CO.
liOLtSAE GlUOliS &

Commission Mcrchanls.
Ktf. ii til Water Street, NEW 'ORK.

Fabuary 17, '4. Iy.

J0IIIV J. ELLIOTT,
B06j AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,

. One door East of D. D.T. Hahd's Store,
." .' JIAMDEX, OIUO,

announces to theRESPECTIVELY and vicin
itrtbal he hat permanently located al Ham
den, and hat commenced the - manufacturing
oi two is a no anoes; w.-ns-, v omens, and
Childrens. of verv variety. , All work war
ranted, and made at the shortest notice.
Pricea to toif Ihe timet. ' Repair done whb

J j:. .... ' " 1

$3oo.oop;
'

IN GIFTS FOR THE
r

PEOPE !

CA PITAL CITY ART-UNIO-

COLUJlBCS, OHIO.

& CO'S.. SECOND GREAT
BRUNELL

The proprietors take great pleasure in
announcing to the citizens of ihe Union,
that in consequence of the great sai:
faction manifested btf the ticket-hol- d

ers of their first great Distribution, and
the many thousand solicitations Irom all
parts of the country, in relation lo

hether they intended getting up anoth-

er Distribution of Gifts Tor ihe people,
they hare, in immenee outlay , been en

abled to offer to their thousand! of pat-ion- s

the following BluHhle, magnifi

cent, and unprecedented BRILLIANT
SCHEME, lo be distributed ss soon as

the 300.000 Beautiful Engrating of the

Capitol ol Ohio are distributed smong
their Petrous. The price ol the Engra-

vings is but One Dollar, and ts a parlor
ornament it cannot be surpassed.

Read attentively the following lisl of

beautiful and costly gifts, nhii.li will
be satisfactorily distributed by a com

mittee of ten, selected one fioin each
Slate where the largest number of

are obtained:
1 Farm in the State of Indiana 810,000
I do in Ohio 8.000
1 do do 6,000
2 Four story Brick Dwelling and

Lot. In Colninbs. Ohio 6,500
1 do do do do- - ..P.500

1 Beautiful residence in the
town of Ml. Vernon 5.500

lTuo Siorr Brick Building in
Chillicoth 3.500

I BricH Cottage and lot in Col

uinbua 3.000
i do do do. 3,000
1 Frame do do do 2.500
I Handsome country residence in

Seeo, Perry countv, Ohio- - 1,500

4 Splendid building lots in Col

umbos, at 62,000 6,000
10 do do do SI .500 15.000
4 do d. Cleveland 6,000
1 Grand Action Piano (Chicker- -

inn's i- - 1.200
1 Gold Watch, set with Dia
' monds- - 1.000

5 Gold Watches, al S500 eir:h..2.50
10 Rosewood Pianos, at 1,500--5.00- 0

10 do : do at 400 4.000
10 do do at 300 3.000

50 Gold Watches, al $150 ... 7,500
100 !o 100 10.000
100 do 75 ........7.500
100 do 40 . 4.000
300 Siver do 20 6.000
500 do do 15 7,500
lOOOjaLa.lie't Gold Breast Pins
tiM .........4.000

200 ' do Brocha shawls at $25 5,000
500 do Silk Dress Patterns.

at $20 10.000
5000 Gold Pencils, at S3-- . ...15,000
10000 Gold Tens, with Silver

Cases, at S2-- . .......20.000
2000Q Gold rings.at 81.50 each 30,000
12064 do al t.00 each-- . .12.084
Every purchaser of the splendid large

Lithographic Engraving, will rereivea
Certificate of Membership entitling
them to a chance in the above list of
valuable and costly Gifts for Ihe Peo-

ple. The Engravings can be sent by
mail (without being damaged,) to any
part of the country, '

(CTfibst comb xibst SKnVKD,CX)
Persons wishing lo act at Agents for

us will please send a recommendation
sigmled by the Postmaster or some other
influential and well known person in
the place where they reside.

To those persons have been act
ing aa Agents for tie in our former Dis-

tribution, this is not required.. '

All orders with the money enclosed,
free of postage, will meet with prompt
attention.

In order to prevent mistakes, agents
and others transmitting money to us
will please have it sealed in the pros
enre of the Postmaster, and the amount
entered on the way bill.

We prepay all our letters, circulars,
dc, lo our sgen's and correspondents,
andexpeel them to do the same with
us.

Agents wanted in every town, whom
we will furnish mith posters, circulars,
schelules, instructions, &c, on appli-
cation a', our office, or by mail post pxid
For further particulars seethe descrip
live bills, &c, or enquire at the office
No. 2. Walcuit's Block, Town Stree
Columbus Ohio.

BRUNtfy, fc CO.
MnPRISTORS.

IF I01J CALL Vlil WILL BlI
JOHN S. HAWK,

main street, Mcarthur. ohio,
. Ituler jn oil kindt of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD
WARE, QUEENSWARE. HATS,

CAPS. BONNETS, BOOTS
. READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, IRON &
NAILS, &c. AUo,2

Agent for
LOUDON & Co. POPUIAR FAMILY

MEDICINES.
TS just receivirg from Cincinnati, one of the
a. largest a. id best selected stocks ol new,
rafctiionable and

CHEAP GOODS
Ever brought to McArthur, expressly for the
Winter trade, which he is determined to sell
on the most reasonable terms.

Just call and see iny New Goods belwe
purchasing elsewhere. '

Bring along vour Produce, for ir the way
of Barter lie will give you as good bargains
Ihongn you brought the. Cash.

N.netnner 17. Ifc54. lst.c. Iy.

O. t, 11VBBAT, P. .11. MUBB AT, JAS. M KEAB

V

9
Impojters of, and Dealers in.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

SIGN. 0FTUE M.FROST- - ST.
'PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

WE will duplicate bills with any regular
jobbing House in the. Wett. touctry mer-
chants, farnace DroDrielora, railioa d contrac
lore, and otlters, wiAsubeerte their Interests
giving us t call. :?!! i' . 1

May 19, M. y. ..

JOBr vHR, of every dearriotioa neatly
m tWt UHee--.

J, STEPHENSON,
BOOK fcEI.LER.STAIOEn.AND
BLANK BCCK' MANUFACTURER.
Mo 4 EacktYl Blcck, ronl Eu Foniroouth, hlo

Has on (land a complete astortnienl of .'

MISCELLANEOUS. LAW, MEDICAL,
COMMON SCHOOL AND CLASSS1CAL

TOO ETHER WITH 'A Fi.Lt STOCK OT

'Staple and Fancy Stationery.'
I am confident that it would be foi Ihe in

terests of dealers in- this vicinity, to make
their purchasca of me, instead of come or
sending East. The diflVrence of lime, the
cost of transportation, with the advantage of
frequent orders for small quantities, make it
more economical as well as more expeditious
to purchase in this market,

I invite bums to examine m stock, and
compare my prices withtlioof Booksellers
in uiifiniihti. or elsewhere.

School and Clutsiral Roottt,
All the kinds In use, at the lowest rates.

A Complete Assortment of Law and
Medical Hooks ; Miscellauenut Books ;
All the New and Standard Publications.

1 have also, in connection with my Book
Store, an extensive Uindery, w here' Blank
Books of any size and Pattern of superior
qnulity, suitable for County Ollices, Banks,
turnuces, insuaraiice Companies, etc., are
made loonier.
Staple and Fancy Stationery of all linds.
WALL PAPERS. CURTAIN PA

PERS. AND BORDERING.
1 offer the largest and best stock ever bro't

to our city, anil will cell them eiliter at Whole
sale or Retnil. at as low Mies as any house

estol the Mountains. 1 have all kinds
from the richest Gilt to I lie commonest kind
mauufiictiiied. 1 purchase them directly from
the manufacturer?, anil can sell them very (on-

to llieiountry trade.
It will allonl nie 'pleasure to show rr.v

goods, and 1 shall spare no efforts to render
entire satisfaction.

BooksellcrK, country dealers and private li-

braries supplied at the very loiccsl rates, in
large or finall quantities.

F shall be happy to receive orders, assuring
those who send, that they will be filled
promply. Particular attention paid to orders
iiy Muil, or otherwise, for quantities, or sin-

gle volumes,
Portsmouth, April 23, 1654.

CHAS. A. M. DAMARIN &. Co
direct from New Orleans,RECEIVED to prime N. O. Sugar;

20 clarified do.
161) bis loaf, crushed & pulverized sugar:
54 bxs white Havana, for candy and syr-

ups j

2327 bis N. O. Moliises;
75 do ' St. Janiea" choice sugar II, mo- -

lliSfe;g
1 00 do Common sugar 11. molasses.
10 do Golden syrup;
65 Te- - Hire;
S00 bags Rio and Java coffee:

Which, together with a full and completed
stock of.

Woouware Buckets, tub.zine washboards,
brooms, &c

Fur its & Nut Figs, rasins' almonds pe-

cans, E. Walnuts, fillx-rls- ; Brazil nuts: cc,
Simces 'Grniunl and ungrouiid Pepper;

alspices; I'innauiOn; cloves; ginger; nutmegs:
Fish mackerel; dried herring, codfish; sur

dines: ' -

Teas A large .stock of fresh imperial;!:
H sou; gunpowder and black tea:

Tohacco Fives; eights and pound plugol
good Virginia, ilissouri and Kentucky brands

also, Uedge () Lros and Other gooil brands
of 6 twist tobacco: ...,

DvE-sTU- i ia Indieo: comieras madder and
slum:

ScKnniETr-Soa- n: candles! ttarcli. chocolate:
sala;ratus; super carbonaieof soda; epsom
salt; lead; nliof; warpping paper; &c;, &c. -

e win Fei at tne ragiuur tJincinnatli
wholesale prices:

C. A. M. DAilARIN&Co.
Portsmouth. April 11,1854. ' '

TO TUE LliUT AND MIUE IKiOU

Q, BELL k GO,,
holesule Manulaciiirers and

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS. CAPS.
LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, fx.,

Ao. 5, Writer i rise .Mod; Front St.,
rouisMuuni. ohio:

HAVE the pleasure of .announcing to the
jn jjenertl, that ihey are now fill-

ing their large shoe warelious.'wiih a more
abundant slock than ever, diiect from llie
bunds of the best manufacturers East. And
theii ow workshops at home; consistinaW a

great variety of the best class of good ruiletl
to me wants ot tins country tor the rail Trade,
All dealers at WHOLESALE are earnestly in- -

ited to call before purchasum. and examine
for. themselves their extensive stock now on
hand, and still coming in, as tliev feel assured
of their ability to pleape In quality and price.

1 neir lurceiy increase tl trade allords one ev
idence of lte favor with which their manner
tif doing business has been leceived, and whi'e
Ihev teaiily to tlie liberality or their patrons
and friends, tbey reiterate the assurame.lliut
they will spare no pains to render entire sat
isfaction. Their slot k is lame, manufactured
mostly in their own shops, una by contract
to their order. , mmr laciimes lor doing
lure business are abundantly ample. Tbey
sell only ut wholesale, have but. one pkice
and will warrant all their goods as they rep
resent them. An examination of their goods
ami prices, is resprcnuiiy soncteu.

nepieinlier Ti, lb54. 3mo.

DUnrII, CAIflPItELl. Co.,
Importrrn and Wholttair nuil Relail Dcaim in

Hardware, Saddlery, Iron, Glass,
Ac, &C. ' '"7 OULD respectfully informtheir friends

? T and the public that they have atlength
got into their splendid new room, and liae
httedit up expressly lor the Hardware trade. (in
the burnt district) under the stitn of the GIL
ANVIL, East side of Paint, between Water
and 2a sis, wheie ther are opening, in addi
lion. to part at tneirlormersiock.a large and
desirable stock of American, German and
English Hh id ware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass.
t(gether with all articles usually kept in Hard
ware stores, and invite all to call and take
look at their new room and examine their
stock.

Thev have 'continued a etock of Goods
as their OLD STAND, sign of the Mill Saw. on

TagertV square, (under Ihe immediate careol
one ol the urn) where they have been
erally patronizrd the past year, for which the.(

take this opportunity ol returning their sin
cere thanks, arid solicit a continuance of tbe
same for both) establishments, promising
keep as good Goods and sell as low as any
tins marsej.

May l0.185.-r?i49rt:- ; J ',!'; J

IRON, IA1LS AND STEE1,

ioo,oooi;iiV"d H,

5000 Lbs. Morway Nail Rod. ' '

500 Kegs assorted cnt and wrought Nails.
suvu Lbs. tqoare, round and octagon

Meei. Just rectived at me uiit Anvil.-- " ,

nwMlviwrs cimprti t a. rYi '

Jult 29. 1853 . '

by Hoarders Wakted!-:'-
A FEW BOARDERS CAN BE ACCoif.

I mod a ted bj applying soon at LI BERT.ti j 1 '. 4f tliisvr '.

. IPnbaAJiA'Tio.Oil
PULVERMACIIERS

Hydro-Electri- c Voltaic Chains!

and NOVEL mode of applying aANEW remedial agepl. so ouatructed
as to be worn under the garments, next to the
skin, producing a const ut uninterrupted cur-re-

of Eletlro-Mugiietis- m. effecting -

JM EDI ATE RELIEF
from the mot acute fain, and also a perman
enl ciireorall

NERVOUS DISEASES.

It seldom has failed lo furnish almost in
stant relief, and a Final Permaxknt Cure
by being used according lodirectunn, to Ihe
following diseases:

Rheumatism, Uterine Pains,
Gout, Sciatica, Palpitation of Heart
Pur.i lysis, Periodical Headache
Ph in hi I swelled foi n Is. St. Vitus' Dance
Neuralgia of the Face, General Debiletv,
Disease of the Spine, Puins of the Cliest,

iDeafnessat Blindness, Hysterics, Dysepsia
All Diseases that arecaused by a deficient

amount of Nervous Fluid, are greatly reliev.
ed, if not iermaneiitly cured simply wearing
the chains lor a lew hours each day.

Be iTUNDERKToon tlmt it is not claimed
thai it cures u!l diseases, but only those for
which it is recommended , and moreover, we
boldly claim and defy, that no medical agent
of anv kind has preformed so many cures dur-
ing the lust year, of those discuses just nam-

ed as
ri'LvrjtMAciir.11 't Electric Chains.

And to prove this assertion we.defy any per
son to produce so many well authenticated err
tijlcutrs ol Sc ientific Phvsicans amlintclli
Lent patients as may he found in a pamphlet
of 3(5 piiges, to be had gratis of the agent in this
I own.

The Electric Chains were first introduced in
France in 1850, and after lieinjj subjected to
the most I umioucii akii Kioiujkial. by the
first medical meii in Pnris, they were Ion ml
to possess stroii" and marvellous cower in
relering pain, wherever applied, and by th.-i-

inllueiiie were Idtroduced into the hospitals ol
that city.aml alro.seeured by letters patent by
the French Guvemment.

They are now introduced in almost every
Hovpital in England, Germany, Austria.
Belgium, and patented in those countries,
uhere tbey have bcome the
Most Popular Curative Aoent in the

'
, World! s

They were first introduced in the United
States about one yen since, and went through
with the same trial asm Europe, and were at
once introduced into every Hospital in New
York, where they are now in daily use.
effecting even more wonderful cures than bad
ever bcloie been awarded them. They a'e
highly recommended Profn. Valentine Mott
Van Bureii, Post, and others, w ho have pub
Ihhed their views of their power ond value in
several of the medical journals in that city,
and are also in the daily practice of recom
mending their use to patients. A full ac
count of their opinion mnv also be found
in every pamphlet, and sent to llu ad
dress of any person in the Stale, applying
(post paid) to the agents. The Chains
can be ken t by mail, with full description
lor use.

CY Price of Chain, 63 an 1 65.
Phy?iciuns politely invited to call

and examine their construction, and pro
nounce upon their merit.

O.NE WORD MORE TO I.NV ALIUS.
No person need fear thu; they will not

accomplish jost what it is claimed they
can do, and all persons who have become
disgusted with a constant pouring down of
patent nostrums (bottled swmj are kindly
und politely invited to give them a trial.

Card to La dim. Indies who aro
are . requested, not to, wrr them for

a great length of time, for 'by ao doing.
miscarriage ia frequently produced ;

N. B. One Chain w ill last for vears ami
lose none of its electric power by use, can be
applied to either adult or child. For sale
in all the principal cilie.4 in the U S,

J. SStkinert, Ueiitral Agent. N. x ,

All communications (Post paid) addressed
to S. S. DEMUT1I, McArthur Ohio, Agent
for Vinton ami adjoining Counties, will

ptompt attention.
June 3'J. IS-y- i Iy

t I) 1. 1 in 1
ii j --

11 11 iic 1 in 1 liiiiun.
II1CK0CK k Ilro.,

rl AV1NQ just opened a Wholesale and
1 .1 Retail II AT TOHI3 in Portsmouth
on From Street, between Market and Jefler
son. they invite All to. call and examine theii
stock of

lint, nn.l film tl.nit- - rn.l. T.....V.
fwimia uiiu tufty uiiun uiiuua, Jiuiiaq.

Valises, Carpet Bugs, I'lnbrfllnj it,
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Purchasers can at all times find at oures
tablishment a full and complete efsortmen
of the richest and most desirable styles, hi
well as the most common fabrics. Our loni!
experience iit the business, and know ledge id
manuiaciuring, wiwi the lucilities lor purcha-
sing, are such that we are confident we can
sell loweb tiian anv other House in the West.

r UKS of all kinds wanted, for which the
highest puces will be paid.

1 ortsiuouth, November 4. 1853. Iy

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE,

HII. JOHNSON, (siicccsMir to Joseph
keeps constantly on hand

large stock of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 1VALL

PAPER Me.,
Which he will sell a I Eastern Prices. It is
his decign to afford Country Merchants, and
puichasers generally, such facilities for sup-
plying themselves with every article in hit
line, as they have not heretofore entoyed.
Additions arc now being made to his stock,
winch will make one ol tbe Largest ant Jest
in the Western country.

As a mere outline, his stock will be found
to consist of - . ...
BOOKS Medical. Scientific, Law, Theolog-

ical. School, Blank and Miscellaneous.
1

STATION ER Y Letter, Cap, Bill and Note
raper.. . . - - .. ,

ENVELOPES BufT. Embossed and Plain
White, and Government.

WALL PAPER -- A heavy and well selected
, . :. stock, at prices ranging from 8 onts,

a totl.bO per bolt. AUo, Borders ol
the greatest variety, ami , Window
Blinds. ...(

at
BLN Ii BOOKS Ledgers, Journals, Day

Books, and Time Books, all of every
' ttyle. '

. . - .

PERIODICALS-Tho- se issued Monlhly, and
others; -

MATS Larj;e Maps of loth Ilemisnheres and
of the United States; Smill Maps

to 'each of the, Western States, and
Mexico.in FANCV ARTlCLE&or Jifltrent kiqds. ,'

ALSO States'. Copy" Books, Copper Plate.
' .Pencils, Gold and Steel Pens, Ink

alt kinds, luk6tands, Wafers, &c.. &c.
All of which wiii be sold low. at Whole-

sale and Relail at: Johssos's Book Stobb.
Jones' old stand, Paint St., Cbillicothe, Ohio.

Decembers. 1803. Iy. ; - , . , ,

. , ... ; ..
I a

,s
At Pb.attsvii.le, wuh to rurcbase Hidts for
which the highest Market price will be given

January 5,l&55.tfv -- ,.. v;, ,

., OX't.OKES.

I g JTANKKri Ox Yokes. t the Gilt An
AO DN MSG, C.iMflElL& 00.

sfliAVaW 9 sat

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For lh rapid Cmr of

COtCUS, fOLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRoxrnms.wnoopiXG-corcii- ,

(I101P, ASTHMA, AXD .
r f0XSFMPTIOX. - -

invite the attention of the Pablic UWF.the Certificates appendeJ below, ami

lsiak fnr them that candid consideration
which their honest frankness deserves.

Men in such stations as many who volun-

tarily bear w itness to the efficacy and value 0
Ciiebiiv Pectojiai., dt; not tVaritonlt irifla
w itb, or distort facts, nor oveistate their con-

victions. Judge then, whether this is not the
medicine to trust when you must have relief
for the throat or lungs; judge ton, whether ev-

ery family ought not to have it by them ui
safeguard' against the everywhere pre .'ailing
enemy, which Eteals with fntal frequency up-

on almost every flock end carries off theWti
from many a home?

JaikMM CD., Jutkicn City, 0 ,2Cth fox., IU.
Dr. J. C. Avm.

Sir The Cherry Tectoral is much InquN
red after. Several of our best Physicians
have used it, three of them in their own case
and always with the happiest effects. Tun
numerous patent medicines always befor
them, lead to incredulity in regard to ciert
new remedy; and it is only after undoubted
evidence ofvHlue inany article, that anything
like a general confidence can be excited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combiua-ti- i

11 ol agents, (in iheChrry Pectoral) ptove4
beyond "avil by related trial under Iheirowa
observation, has compiled medical men l
proclaim abroad its usefulness. It is beyond
all doubt the bfsl general remedy weliave for
the Pulmonary Affections of this climate, at
the same time sed.itive and sxpujtoraut a
rare combination of pioperties.

In ho that it will prove itt own reward,
i subscribe myself.

Respectfully tour nbt.tcrvt.,
JAS. II. C. MILLEI.M. D.

Allegan. Mich., 10th Jan., 1803.
Dear Sir No one, no not one man, worn,

an, or child can be found to deny that lb
Cherry Pectoral is all that it claims lo be.
There is much used in Ibis vicinity although
noi known un'il recently. The couiiiiuuiiy
should know its virtues.

'Yours trulv,
John K. Keliooo, W. D.

Ltt gentlemen ef the Legal rrofenfiia mark
tms cac.

Williamsburg, L. I., Sept. 8. 1908.
Dr.J. C. Aver.

Dear Sir Ovrr application for the pwl
three years to my duties as an ad voca la brought
on some right months ago a severe irritutloi
of the bronchial tubes, which was a constaut
annoyance to me, and fust becoming a source
of great apprehension. Every remedy tried,
fuiled to even relieve me, till 1 tired your Cher-

ry Pectoral. This has not O'lly lelicved tue,
but as I trust. wliolly cured me. 1 care noth-

ing for the reputation of advocoting Patent
Mediciiies.aud this is at your service. I nhall
reccommend it to memliers ol the bar, and
others whom I may meet, laboring uudce
similar inlispoitioiis.

tours truly,
R. F. Josn.

South TariF. Me., Aug. 18. lbSQ.
I have no hesitation in saying, that 1 regard

Ayer'a Cherry l ectoral as decidedly the best
remedy within my kuowleJgn lor the cure of
chronic broucbitis, coukIis, and all diseases of
the lungs. M. A. Rust, M. D.

Montgomery, Ala.. October 4, .

Dr. J. C. Avta, Sir: 1 have used youi ad-

mirable compound extensively in my practice,
711.1 lin.lH to guilds, by far, any oili'.r ieme-I- y

we huve for cutiugdLeases upon tlie lungs.
Your oWiiu-iiUervt.- R. B. Johes, M. 1.
What yet temuiiis to convince the must

that the Cherry IVcloral is all that
t puipous to be, viz: an unequalled icmvdial
gent lor nil diseusrsol the throat and lungs.
l'ltXeiienceol years, has proven it to on

uih, and resubmit it to the. ople, believ-
ing that its virtues will fully maintain iu
leputalion.

1'iepared by J. C. AVER, Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts.
QQT Beware of worthless preparation!

iiieinpted to be palmed off uudei a similar
uuir.e.

Sold Br
F, ECKSTEIN, jr., Cincinnati; G. B. WILL.
McArthur. and by dealers in Medicine erory
v herc. Jan. 20 '55 4iuo.

CL1E k GARDNER.

DRUGGISTS,
VILKESVILLE, Oltro,

KEEP constantly on hand the Mowing
and popular family mediciues,

PILLS. Sellers Liver Pills, McLaioet
Liver Pills, Aver's Tilts.

COUGH REMEDIES. Seller's Imperial
Cough Syrup, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Seller's
Uu 5vrup, beller s &vrp 01 aquius.

WORM MEDICINES.-Scl- lcr t Vermifuge,
McLai ne's Vermifuge.

LINIMENTS. 11. G. Farrel't Indian Lin-

iment, Gardner's Volatile Liniment. Radway't
Ready Relief. Pain Curer, Liquid Opidildoc.

HAIR TONICS. Lyon's Kathairon, 0, S.
' --- rGavlords.

Also: A laree and well selected stock of
Drugs. Medicines. Oils, Paints and Dye-stuf-

all for sale al the lowest prices. 1

Ucl. V7th, loot. IT. .

Scioto and H. V. Railroad.
On, and after Tuesday, August 1th, 1831

Trains will. run as follows
Train No. will leave Portsmouth .at 9 o'-

clock A. M. and arrive at Jackson at 1 2 o'clock
M. Returning leave Jaekson at 2 o'clock P.
M. and arrive at Portsmouth at 6 o'clock P.
M.

Trains No. 2 leave Jackson at7 o'clock A.
M. and arrive at Portsmouth at 11 o'clock A.
M. Returning leave Portsmouth al 21 P. M.
and arrive al Jackson at 6 o'clock P. M.

J. W. WEBB. Superintendeut.
-- May 5, '64. If. - Ic2 51. .. -

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Board of School Examiners, of

THE County, will hold their
meetitgs for' the examination of

candidates on Ibe FIRST SATURDAY of
of each mouth, at the school room of O. T.

Gunning iu McArthur, commencing at
10 o'clock A, M. Al every examination,
a certificate ol good moral character, re-

cently,
signed by at lest two responsi-

ble pers'oi. aVilhb feiJOirai of each can-

didate, a ud, tbe Examiners' would, espe-
cially guard individuals against recom-
mending any person vrco it in the habit
of using profane languagti-vr- , indulging
in intox-icMin- Jriok. or ju any other
social vic, or immorality.

; O. T. GUNNING,
Clerk Board School Kxtmirjart, V. C,


